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Bulletin 
NEW Y08K (WED"'S8DAY) 

(A') - A ..... writers' anion or· 
dere4 a .trike acau.t three .... 
M Dea-rka earlJ tIlll morainJ, 
~ eoveraae of &be for1h· co..... political __ 11_ ' i. 
Chlcap. 

The .trike _ called b, the 
a&cUo wrt&era Galld, .n Indepea-
4en' eon belOllaina' te the AlIth· 
ora Leape of Amerlea, acainlt 
Ute Amerlean, ColllJDbla, and N;1· 
lioul Broad_Ii ... Co. aHwork .. 
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The 
P_rUy c:loully wtlh seat
teffd showel'1l aDcl lOme
whd warmer t.dar • 
Parilr eloudr aDd conb
ued hot Thunda)'. HIP 
Wa" 9 •• low, ft. Hl&b 
Taellda" 18. low. a. 

Revolt 
The nUd repreleDte IWf Dewl, __ -.". ________ ~ ______________ _ 

conU.alt,- ... dramalie writers. Dixiecrats May Split 
On Civil Rights Issue 

Onl), '1 wrIten .re dlredIr in
•• Iftd. JI.t, the 1Illi.1l Aid, ther 
will lie IIhked .. b, _re tba.n 
I,ZM other ,ull4 memben &Dd br 
members or tevera. other lIaJo ... 

Grabam Gron, .... _f &he 
pilil" lIfJpUalon, Aid pleht 
Un. woul4 be H' up Immedla&elr 
lD N_ York. 

Pieketiq will bea1a In Chi
c.,... II MOIl II ......... meDlI are 
_pleted, be _Id, ad4lq! 

Texan Ike Supporters Move to Chicago 
"U'a goIlIf to hlt, the eonven· 

&10.. and hl' Ulem bud." 

AMID DOUBTS AS TO WHETHER Ute nominee lsaue in Texas will be lIeUted before Ute RepubllcaD 
prelddeDtlal conventIon openll Jul)' '7, Ike ba(,kers from Texas IIIfIet In Chlca,o. Texal Is cUrided by 
backen of Tan and Eisenhower In a battle for Ute Texas delegates. Plotured above (from left) are 
delc,ates LaMar Cecil, Beaumoni: Alvin Lane, Dalias; Ben Quill, Pampa; Gray Thoron, AUIUn: M.l· 
colm McCorguodale, HoUll~n, dele,atlon chalrmlWl, and H. J. Porter, HouitOD. 

7 Get Leaves 
As 4 Resign 

T li \1'- ' M t f FI -d I 'V' . From Faculty aI' ~"Jns os 0 orl a s otes; The state board of educatlon 
- has accepted the resignations of 

d - B d f · lour SUI faculty members and 

Ra 10 ~ TV arre . rom ' Hearings ~~~1t;t~~iq~~~:~:: 
CHICAGO (IP) - S\!n. Robert 

A, Taft of Ohio nailed down most 
of the 18-vote Florida delegation 
Tuesday in the first victory in the 
crucial free-tor-all over the 72 
disputed delegates to next week's 
Republican convention. 

Shortly afterward the Republi
can national committee, apparent. 
Iy under control of Tatt torces, 
banged the door on television, ra· 
dio and pictures of any kind al 
Its all-important hearing on dele· 
gale contests. 

The Florida de~ision left con· 
tests invoivlng 6 dates and 54 
convention votes stU! to be pro· 
cessed by the national commit
te. Georgia, with 4 out' of 17 votes 
tied up in disputes, is lirst in 
line today. 

Texas with 38 ballots is in the 
windup spot for later in the week. 

Ike Could APPKl 
Backers of Gen. Dwight D. Ei

senhqwer showed no Immediate 
inclinatidn to carry the Florida 
case any further, but sald they 
cO\lld appeal to the convention 

board Taft is crcdited with 474 
votes which ~e can count on in 
the first ballot. Ei~enhower has 
410. It takes 604 votes to win 
nomination. 

Dewe" LocI,e Wan~ TV 
A few minutes alter handmg 

down the ruling ' in the Florida 
ruckus, the national committee 
decided 60 to 40 to bar teleVision, 
radio and photographers lrom all 
ontest hearings. 
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. of 

Massachusetts, campaign manager 
lor General Eisenhower, Issued a 
statement calling the move to bar 
cameras, TV and radio "a major 
political bunder." 

Taft had no comment on the 
natlonal committee's blackout de-
cislon. 

Concert to Feature 
Student Compositions 

credential committee and then the Highlightlng tonight's concert by 
convention Itself. the SUI summer session sym-
What the national committee did phony orchestra will be "first 

was to decide that a "regular" performances" of compositions by 
Florida delegation should be seat- a university student and a mem
ed when the convention raises the ber ot the music department. 
curtain next Monday. "Processional Prelude" by James 

It voted unanimously to ac· Waery, Iowa City sophomore, and 
credit a delegation selected by the "Symphony in E Minor" by Rich
Florida state executive committee. ard Hervig, assistant professor of 
A rival slate was selected in dls- music, will be presented along 
trict and state conventions called wltll selections from the works 
by a minority group of th& exec- of rrchaikovsky and Khovantchl-
uUve committee. na. 

If Votes lor Tan A graduate of City high school 
Both groups are uninstructed in 10)Ya City, Waery played the 

but the 18-member '!regullu'" cello, tuba and timpani In high 
delegation is reported ready to school, and won (irst place with 
cast at least 14 votes [or Taft. a tuba solo at the state contest in 

Regarding TIm-Ida, Taft said ' 1946. While serving in the marine 
simply he was pleased over thc corps, he was director of the ship's 
outcome. One of his top leaders choir. 
said "it came out as we expected." Born in Story City, Hervlg at-

Neverthless, it would have been tendM grade. high school and col
a setback for Taft had the deci- lege in South Dakota, but re
sion gone the other way. turned to the unlversi\y to receive 

One the Associated Press score- his M.A. degree. 

A Condensation of Late Development. 

SEOUL (WEDNESDAY) (IP)-Two Allied raiding partles punch
ed Into C,ommunist posiUons on the Western Korean front Tuesday 
but the soggy bat~lellne was generally quiet. . 

8-26 Ught bombers made 211 close support missions ,on the battle
front, but rain and low clouds hampered air strikes at supply lines, 

There s(1Il was no Eighth army estimate 01 Communist casualties 
in Monday night's sharp fighting on Heartbreak Ridge in Eastern 
Korea. 

• • • 
MUNSAN, KOREA (WEDNESDAY) (IP) - 'J;'he Communists 

asked for and got a 24-hour recess in the Korean truce talks today 
on the heels of a painstaking Allied approach, designed to break the 
10111 deadlock. 

The Reds have no reason for the delay. Some observers ClCpressed 
the opinion that the Communist wanted more time to study a lengthy 
review of the prisoner eXchange problem siven Tuesday by the Allies. 

• • • 
OONCORD, MASS. (IP) - Thirty-four touSh prisoners 1'ioted at 

Concord state reformatory Tuesday but surrendered meekly after 
holding two inltrudol'll and a IWIrd hostages for nearly three hours 
behind barricaded doors of a store house. 

1'he instructors and guard were released unharmed befoTe the 
prisoners began pouring out of the store house to return to their cells. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4') - The security council rejected 

10-1 Tuesday Russia', demand to invite Communist China and North 
Korea into debate here on an American resolution for impartial in
vestigation of Red ,erm warfare charlei. The Soviet Union promptly 
declared it would not take part in the disculllion and would veto the 
American proposal. . 

American delelate Ernest A. Gross, speakillf slowly and emphatl
r cally, accused Soviet delelate Jacob A. MaUk of pullin, a "sit down 

atrike.'· 

. . 
Boone Planning 
Picnic For 'Ike 

BOONE (IP) - A picnic dinner 
of corn-on-the-cob and fried 
chicken is planned for the ' '''old 
fashioned Fourth of July" visit 
of General lind Mrs. Dwight EI
scnhower to Boone~ Fiiqay alter· 
noon. 

nations are Dr. E. J. Boyd, asso
ciate prOfessor of pathology in the 
college of medicine, effective June 
30; Edith T. naiitie, assistant pro
fessor and chief of research In 
the institute of public affairs, ef
fective Aua. 1; James E. Roohan, 
assistant professor of history in 
the college of liberal arts, ef
fective June 10, and David W. 
Day, assistant professor and as
sistant director of the bureau of 
business and economic research, 
effective July J. 

CUllen Granted Leave 
Dr. Stullrt C. Cullen, I>rotesscor 

and 'chalrman of anesthesiology in 
the college of medicine's depart
ment of surgery, was granted a 

Don G. Williams, president ot leave of ,absence during Febru-
the Boone Chamber of Commerce, 
sold final arrangements call for 
the GOP presidential contender 
to arrive In Boone by special 
train at 12:45 p.m. and remain 
until nearly 4:30 p.m. when he 
will go on to Ames for TV and 
personal appearances. 

The picnic in McHose park for 
the Eisenhowers and their party 
of about 50 persons is being ar
ranged at the general's personal 
request, Williams said. 

After the picnic dinner, the 
candidate will make a brief, In
formal talk to wbich all Iowans 
are invited, Williams said. 

Boone is the birthplace of Mrs. 
Eisenhower, and during the stop
over she will revisit some of' the 
scenes of her childhood. They also 
will visit the home of Mrs. Ei
senhower's uncle, Joel Carlson. 

Members of the Iowa Republi
can farm policy committee head
ed by Harold McKinley of St. 
Ansgar are being personally in
vited to meet with Eisenhower at 
Boone. 

Eisenhower Rally 
To 8e Held Tonight 
In Community Hall 

A "Nominate Etsenhower" rally 
will be held by his Johnson coun
ty Republican supporters at 8 
p.m. today in the Community 
building. 

Iowa Eisenhower-far-president 
committee chairman E. R. Hick
lin will speak. Hicklin, a Wapello 
attorney, is a former state sen
ator. 

Candidates for county offices 
will be special guests. They wnl 
be introduced by County Atty. 
William Meardon, who will be 
master of ceremonies. 
. The campaign plan is part at 

the na tiona I Eisenhower-for-pres
ident plan. The Iowa Eisenhower 
committee Is headed by David 
Stanley, SUI law student and tbe 
Johnson county unit Is headed by 
Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, 1203 Friend
ly ave. 

ary and March, 1953. Dr. Cullen 
will participate in a medical mis
sion to India sponsored by the 
World Health organization and 
the Unitarian service committee. 

Prof. Paul Engle of the depart
ment of Engl1sh was granted a 
leave of absence extending from 
Sept. 1 through May 31, 1953, to 
accept a Ford Foundation fellow
ship. Engle will visit several 
Eastern universities doing work In 
creative writing, and will devote 
time to the writing of a new book. 

The school of religion's Prof. 
Matcus Bach was granted a year's 
leave of absence beginning Sept. 
1 to enable him to go to Atrlca 
for conference with Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer. Doted Christian lead
er. 

Be)'4 To Do ReeeVch 
Dr. Julian D. Boyd, professor ot 

pediatrics, will be on leave for the 
1952-53 flsca I yea r to engage in 
reseatch on applications of radio
isotopes as they relate to human 
subjects. 

Rlch.,-d H. Popkin, assistafl\ 
professor of philosophy, will ac
cept a Fulbright scholarship to 
study in Paris. He was granted a 
leave of absence for the 1952-53 
academic year. A leave. for the 
same perlod .was granted J. Merle 
Trummel, assistant professor of 
mechanical engineering, who will 
work at the Oak Ridge National 
labora tory. 

Charles Gibson, associate pro
fessor of history in the college 0 f 
liberal arts, was granted leave 
for the second semester of the 
1952-53 academic year. Professor 
Gibson has been awarded a Gug
genheim fellowship for 8tudy in 
Mexico. 

SUI Group Leaves 
To Tour Europe 

Four SUI ' students and an SUI 
professor lett Monday tor a two
month tour of seven European 
countries. 

Prof. O. E. Nybakken, an as
aoclate professor of clusics, Llann 
Cohen, Virlil M. Ha~her. Al, 
Iowa City, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Harrison, both graduate stu
dents,lowa City, lett for New York 
city where they will board the 
steamship, Independence. 

Prof. Nybakken is leading the 
tour under the lponsorshlp ot the 
IntercoUeliate Travel bureau. 

Assisting Mrs. ~Gowin are 
Mr. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gibson, Mrs. Claudia Day, Mrs. 
Wayne Deegan, Mrs. Clinton Jan
ney, Mrs. Paul Vermillion, Mrs. 
George Horner, Robert Edberg, 
and Mrs. Amos Kelso, all of Iowa SIGN CONTRACT 
City. WARREN, O. (IP) - Copper-

Also Mrs. Jack Barrows, Coral- weld Steel company .i,ned a con
ville; Mrs, E. O. Mosa, University tract Tuesday with the CIO Unl
Hei,hts; Doullu Spear, Oakdale; led Steelworkers, endin, a w.lk
Mn. Clyde Smith and Mrs. Ralph out which ltarted with the 01-

Bihlin, Tlffen; Mrs. Mable Horn. tionwlde ttrike. The pact--~ant
West Branch; Al!red Patton and in, a IZ'h cent pay boost retroac
Ricbord Greenwald, Solon; Ted tive to April l-covera the 2,200 
Specht and Eldon Cook, Oxford perlODI employed in the Copper
and I. B. Meyers of North Libert>'. weld plant bere, 

HOUSTON, TEX. (.4') - Gov. James F. Byrnes of South Carolina 
brought out Into the open Tuesda:f the virulent threat of a southern 
revolt against any Democratic presidential nominee who supports 
President Truman's civil rights program. 

SUI to Apply 
For TV Outlet 

SUI plans to tile an application 
for an educational TV channel 
before the deadline In July, 1953, 
President Virgil M. Hancher said 
Tuesday. 

The question came up Tuesday 
when the Federal Communica
tions commission (FCC) began 
sorting out 315 applications for 
new TV outlets, planning to re
lease some before the end of the 
month. 

Hancher said SUI had applied 
previously but the application was 
invalidated w hen the FCC 
changed the channel a Iioca ted to 
Iowa City from channel 2 to chan· 
nel 12. 

Byrnes laid before reporters at 
the annual governors conference 
here that pattern of a possible 
post-convention bolt. He said his 
own state, Georgia, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Texas and possibly 
others might follow. 

It consisted, princlpally, of ac
tion to keep the total of 62 elec
toral votes of the five states un
pledged until after the Republican 
and Democratic conventions In 
Chicago this month. President 
Truman lost 39 electoral votes in 
the states rights revolt of 1948. 

Could Instruct Elee~n 

'Twin' Rats Show Hormone EHects Channel 12 is on a very high 
frequency (VHF) band reserved 
for educational station use by the 
commission on April 13,. At that 
time 2,052 commercial and edu
cational channels were allocated 
across the nation. 

Byrnes. fonner secretary ot 
state and supreme court justice, 
made it clear that so far as his 
own state is concerned the elec
tors could be instructed to vote 
for a Rcpubllcan or a third ticket 
standard bearer if the Democratic 
platform calls for a fair employ
ment Ilmctlce commission (FEPC) 
with powerlJ to enforce in the 
states its ruling against fob dis· 
crimina tion. 

By indirection, Byrnes pinned 
an "unacceptable" label on Gov. 
Ad lai E. Stevenson ot I I Unois, be
ing boomed for the Democratic 
nomination despite Stevenson's 
assertion that he doesn't want to 
run. 

MAN-MADE SIAME E TWIN RATS produced I.n SUI's Eoology 
Iabe for researoh In IntCir-relat\ollllhJps of hlWlllones are observed 
by Sa,lo Munemllau, G, We,tmlnbJ,er. C"IlI. Several hprmone ex
perlmenta are beln, conduoted on campus under the direction of 
Dr. Em.ll Wltaehl, 100101)' prole ... r. The rata are joined 10 that 
their blood clroulates ill a common .'ream through each other's 
8YSt.ml, enabUnl' re.c:archer, '0 find out how the body processes 
.... lnIIueneed by InterNl eec:tetloDl. 

The FCC's action increased the 
present 12 channels to a total J)f 
82. Present owners of sets with
out a VHF band will be abie to 
tune in the new channell; by ad
ding converter units to their sets. 
Many late model sets have built
In sections for converter units. Hormone Action in Rats . 

Studied by Zoologists 
In response to the demand for 

educational stations, the commis
sion reserved 242 lor exclusive 
educational use. Eighty of those 
allocated were on VHF channels 
and 162 on ultra high frequency 
(UHF) channels. 

The ra population in the loft ------------
of SUI's zoology annex may give 
out with answers to some ot the 
mysteries of the role of hormones 
in the life cycle of animals. 

The rats, properly caged, are 
used in work directed, by Dr. Emil 
Wil$chi, zoology professor who 
has studied extensively the effects 
of hormones, those body juIces 
whioh regulate such Important 
life processes as growth and met
abolism. 

Sayl0 MUnemitsu, G, Westmin
ister, Calif., working toward a 
doctorate here, assists Dr. Wits
chi in research on the effects of 
gona40tropic hormones on pairs 
of rats joined so that a common 
blood stream serves them both. 
Gona(iotroptc hormones control an 
animals sexual characteristics, 
making females feminine and 
males masculine. 

The common blood stream cour
slnJ through the bodies at the 
man-made pseUdo-twins delin
ately causes physical reactions 
thl,l t WQuld not occur in single 
rats, Munemitsu says. 

to the adolescent period 01 hu
mans. 

Of what importance is this type 
of resean;h in learning more about 
thc functions of the human body? 
Mu!\emitsu answers, "We don't 
even consider tbat. Righ t now. we 
are merely trying to find out more 
about what honnones do and 
their Inter. relationship with each 
other." 

The commission refused to al
low any of the stations to operate 
commercially [or a portion 01 
their broadcasting day. 

SUI Will Present 
Mozart Light Opera 

College of Commerce A wager that women will not 
remain true to their departed 
sui tors leads to all sorts of com-

Publl'shes Analysl's pllcatlons in Mozart's lyric com-
edy, "Cosi fan tutte," to be pre-

Of St f T S f sented July 22-24 at SUI. a e ax ys em True to its title, "Cosi fan tutte" 
• or "Thus do all women," the two-

A study In the field of slm act comedy portrays the flirtatious 
and local finances has been pub- nature of two ladies toward their 
lished by ,the bureau of business disguised suitors. 
and economlc research of the Don Alfonso, a cynical bachelor, 
SUI college of commerce. played by Charles Davis, Iowa 

A Comparative Study of the City, makes the wager with the 
Tax Systems of Iowa and the suitors, Ferrando and Guglielmo, 
Surrounding Stat~ was written to be played by Stephen Hobson, 
by Dr. Robert H. Johnston, as- Cedar Rapids, and Harry Morri
sodate professor of economics, son, Douds. 

Stevenson said he favors state 
action of li'EPCy but added that it 
the states don't act, then the fed
eral government must. Criticizing 
tbis as an invasion of states 
rights, Byrnes declared: 

No SUPPOrt for FEPC 
"I would find It dilficult to sup

port a man who supports a com
pulsory FEPC law, unless he does 
not mean what he says." 

Stevenson declined comment. 
Friends said, however, that while 
the IWnoll; governor (avors action 
to compromise the party-splitting 
civil rights issue, he does not be
lieve the Democrats can back 
completely away (rom the J948 
platform declaration calling for 
action by congress on Truman's 
proposals, Including FEPC. . 

Byrnes indicated he expects the 
question of whether the Demo
cratic convention will seat south
ern dele •• tions which have kept 
their ticket open will come to a 
head when Texans seek official 
admission. 

DeleJ.tlon Would Take Wilk 
The South Carolina goveTnor 

sailfi his own delegation wlll be 
ready to take a walk if the Texans 
are not ,eated. He observed that 
if other Dixie sta tes follow suit, 
"there is going to be a lot of room 
at the convention." 

BY1'T1e. predicted that Sen. 
Richard Russell of Georgia, back
ed strongly in the south, wUl 10 
Into t~e convention with more 
than 300 votes. A total of 616 Is 
needed for the nomination. For ' example, when pregnant 

and non-pragnant co-twins are 
joIned, the non-pregnant one 
assumes a pseudo-pregnant con
dition, all because of hormones 
secreted into the blood by the ex

and Lelltis E. Wagner, research Objects of the unusual bet art' 
assistant in tbe bureau. Fiordillgi and Dorabella, their fi- CREDIT BUYING INCREASES 

The comparativ study is focused ancees, who will be played by WASHINGTON (IP) - Credit 

pectant mother. 
Miscarriage by a pregnant twin 

can occur if the delicate hormone 
ba lance is upset when she is join
ed to a non-pregnant twin who 
has been castrated. 

When a castrated male Is joln
eq to a normal 9"ale, the first one 
can get tbe gonadakoplc honnone 
he needs from the supply secreted 
into their common blood stream 
by bIs partner. 

Once joined, the rats can lead 
an almost nonnal existence, each 
eating and drinking 88 he desires. 
They soon get accustomed to their 
artificial Siamese twin and both 
have a good chance of living a 
normal lIle span to the age of 
about three years. 

The experiments of interchange 
of blood usually begins ""hen the 
ral$ are 30 days old, equivalent 

AIR FORCE MEETS TONIGHT 
Flight B 9688th volunteer air 

reserve training squadron will 
hold a regular meetln, tonight at 
7 p.m. in the SUI field house 
armory. Maj. Graham Marshall. 
commandlng officer of the local 
unit, will apeak on "Reconnals
.ance Avi.tlon." His talk will be 
supplemented by a coordlnatin, 
trainin, film. 

on the fiscal system of Iowa, but Marilyn Horstman, Odebolt, and given P\lOple who buy on the in
It also presents a comprehensive Dorothy Kreblll, Donnellson. stallment pltln shot up 447 million 
analysis of the tax systems of Marily Runget. Indianola: will doUars during May, following the 
Illinois, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis- play the part of Despina their lifting of c"'osumer credit controls 

i Nb k SthDkt • U sour, eras a, ou a 0 a, maid. on May 7. 
and Wisconsin. .-------;-----t------------------

In the introduction, Johnston 
and Wagner point out that too 
much attention has been given m 
recent years to the fiscal opera
tions on the federa I level. As a 
result, the revenues and expendi
turies on the state and local level 
have been almost overlooked . 

MaterJaJ In 10 Chapters 
Material in the book is present

ed In 10 chapters which include 
discussions of fiscal loads, re
venues and expenditures, and 
commodity, personal, corporate 
and property taxes. 

The cha pter on fiscal loads 
points out some of the basic fal
lacies that lie behind the assump
tion that taxes are a burden. The 
authors show that taxes are im
posed as payments for actual 
services arid for that reason are 
not "burdens." 

Johnston and Lewis also live 
consideration to the hilltory of 
property tu~s and the many 
I>roblems th.t arise out of this 
tax. They affirm that equity and 
justice In property taxation are 
Impossible to attain, but they be
lieve U)at property taxes will not 
ealUy be discarded from our tax 
structure. 

Hippchen Wins Fairall Award 
Leonard Hippchen, a graduate 

student In advertising from San 
Antonio, Tex., was named Tues· 
day as the winner of the $750 
Fairall scholarship a ward in the 
SUI school of journalism. 

The award is made to the out
standing advertlsillg student in 
the school each year on the basis 
of writ ten presen ta tions pte
pared by the applicants., • -

L. R. Fairall, head of Fairall & 
Co., a Des Moines advertising 
agency, I is donor of the award. 
Fairall Is an alumnus of SUI. 

Hippchen is working for his 
Ph. D. in mass communications at 
SUI. He received his bachelor of 
journalism and muter of journal
ism degrees in 1949 and 1951 
from the University of Texall in 
Austin. 

Hlppehen served al clalllitied 
advertising manaler of The Dally 
Iowa. stUdent newspaper, durlnl 
the Iprllll 181ft.ter. He will take 
over the duties of buIIlne .. mana,
er in AUfUIl. 
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SUbierlption rate .. - by carrier In 10". 
Clly. 25 ~nt.l WC!Uly or '" per you In 
advance; six months, " .25; three 
months. N .IO. By mall In Iowa. $8 per 
year: atx montM, p; three mont)\., 
f3; All olber mall .ubHrlptiont '10.00 
per y ..... ; IIx months. $6.10; Ulree 
months. $6.26. . .. .. . ~-. 

L 'J GENE~L NOTICES 
GBNEL\L NOTIoa aboUl. be 'epoeUed wllb tbe eU, edUor of 
'JIM DaD, IoWaD In lbe lleWll'OOm III Ealt ball. NoUeH mllll be _pb

~a ... b, t ,.111. &be .. , ,reeedlq lint publlcatloll: the, wlll NOT 
... &eetlpkcl b, phone. alid IDlIIt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlT
TIN aDd 8JG~ED b, a ,.peDatble pe ...... 

PIll DELTA UPPA WILL PH.D. FRENCH READING EX-
h~v" II noon luncheon Thun;day, aminatlon wlll be given Wednes
Juq 11 tn the Pille Room at Reichs. day, July 30, 1952, from 7 to 9 
~he' spellker will be Dr. Boyd Mc-
Candl,ss of the child weltare de- a.m. in room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
VfI\'tment. All members who plan Only those who have signed the 
to attend please sign the roster In sheet posted outside 307 Schacffer 
the ' lounge or phone by noon, hall will be admitted to the ex
WedDi4day, July 2. 

amlnation. Please sign by Monday, 
July 28. No other examinatlon will 
be given untIl the middle of Oc
tober. 

Fr.' If. P .... II. P.~_ .. 

DAILY IOWAN aDIToalAL .TAFF 
Kdltar ................ William Clabby 
Mana.lnII Edlt.er ... . ... J_plt Meyer 
News Editor . . . . . . . . .. Roberl Hen 
Asst . News Edllor . " Jim Footer 
Clly EdJtor . ""'''' Cleor,_ Youn, 
A .. ' t . Clly Edltor ........ Don M."". 
SpOrta !:cIlIor ••..•.••.... Jack Bender 
Sodety Edltar .. ... ...•... J\lory Donal 

DAIl.Y IOWAN BUIIlNlt88 STAFF 
BUlIn.,.s Manaler .. John CrulJnberry 
AII' t. Busln ... M.,. " Calvin L.aWbe~ 
National Mv. MBna •• r .. Ed HunUnll 
Clall~ Manaaer . .. Barbara Boyd 

DAlL!! lOW AN eJaCULATION STAP' 
Clreulallon Manaaer . .. Robert lIeSI 

Senate Assured 
Of 4 New Faces 
In S3d Congress 

B, The A_lattd Prell 
WASHINGTON (,4» - So far 

voters and senators themselves 
have assured only four new faces 
among the 96 senators next year. 

The list probably will increas/! 
after primaries and el1!ctions 
from now 10 November. however. 

Senators are elected for six
year terms. One third of the sen
ate or 32 members, are automat
ically up for election every two 
years. Normally there are 10 to 
16 new senators every two years, 
but deaths and resignations may 
Increase this. 

Only one prcsent member, Sen. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

B, J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
AlIlIOClated Press News Anal,. 

Secretary Acheson moved rap
Idly around Europe telling gov
ernments and people that the 
West can win the cold war and 
lhat the United Stat~s is right In 
it to the finish. 

He has assured Western Ber
liners that American policy to
ward them in the face of Russian 
threats Is the same as toward its 
formal partners 
in the Atlantic 
Pact t hat 
they will be de
fended . 

He has told 
the Austrians 
that as long oS 
Russia refuses to 
let Austria re
sume her place 
as a unified and 
free nation, as ROBERTS 
long as Russian troops remain in 
Eastern Austria , American troops 
wllI remain in West Austria. 

The encouragement has been 
received about as you would ex
pect. Determination to stand 
against Russian encroachment is 
bolstered, although there is al
ways in the background the 
knowledge of these people that 
what they do or think is of small 
weight in a situation such as to
day's. TJift!re is always the futile 
wish that everybody would leave 
them alone. 

I'ESEaVE BOOKS "MAY BE 
chj!Cke(i out from tbe Main Ll
PfllI:)' startln~ at 5:00 p.m. Mon
d~ys through Thursdays, and at 
~:llO p.m. on FrldllYs, Saturdays 
~n~ aundays. This change will be 
'.ff,cllve as of J uly 1. , 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. DEV
Ils Lake outing (camping, climb
Ing, swimming and hiking) July 
3-6. Leave dubhouse at 7 p.m., 
July 3. Fee is $5 payable in ad
vance. Register by 6 p.m. Wednes
day, July 2 with John Eberl, SO 
Prospect Place, Phone 7418. 

Owen Brewster (R-Me.), so far 
has failed of renoinination in a 
primary. Three others decided 
against seeking re-election - Tom 
Conally (D-Tex.), Herbert O'Con
or (D-Md.) and Seaton (R-Neb.) 
Seaton was appointed on the 
death of Sen. Herbert Wherry (R
Neb.) and said he would not seek 
election. 

"He's convinced a dog's life is better, an~ I can't think of a counter argumentl" 

In Western Europe as a whole, 
while the leaders are conferring 
about Schuman plans, monetary 
balances, unified ' defenses, Ger-

THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
will be closed July 4th. Regular 
~ours will be resumed on Satur
day, July 5th. 

• 
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UNIVER8ITY CALENDAB IttDII are aebedule« 
ID 'be Prealcteat', onlee, Old Capt\Ol 

WedlleMa)" Jul, 2 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Second Threshold," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - University Sym· 
phQny Orchestra concert at M -
morlill Union. 

Thuncla)', Jul, S 
8:00 p.m. - University PlllY, 

"Second Threshold," Theatre. 

FaUa" lul, 4 
Independence Day. 

S'u,~ended. 
Classes 

Monday. July '7 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session Lec

ture by Hal Boyle, "The Poor 
Mon's Philosophy," south Union 
compus. 

Thursday. July 10 
1O ~00 a.m.-The University club, 

brunch, Iowa Union. 
MondlloY, Jul, 14 

8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
Lecture by Harrison Wood, "The 
Changing World," south Union 
campus. 

(For lDIermaU,a re,ardlD, dates ",ond iIlll sehedule. 
; . 1M reatrYlU ... ID ibe oHlee of UII Preeldebt. Old CaDI&oI.) , 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
' :00 
8:50 

10 :00 
10 : 15 
11 :00 
II :15 
\I :30 
\I :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:65 
1:00 
2:00 
2 :10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:'5 
~ :OO 
. :15 
4 :30 
5:00 
5 :30 
5:45 
6 :00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9 :45 

10 :00 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Summer ~renade 
Ancient M dleval Culture 
Women'. New. 
The Bookl h.lf 
Baker's Doz.en 
1 Hear Soull'l18nd Slnlllni 
Mutle Box: 
Sinn tor Detenle 
HeadHne. In Chemistry 
Rhyll'lm Ramble" 
News 
Rella Iou. Newl Reporter 
MUllcal Cha ll 
News 
Early 1911'1 Cpntury MUlic 
Music by RolI'I 
International Vtsltor 
Security Belin. at Home 
Trip Throuih Swll.erland 
Stngtni Americans 
Te. Time M.lodl •• 
Chl1dren'l Hour 
New. 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Univers ity Student Forum 
Muolc You Want 
Mu.s lc Hour 
Campus Shop 
News 
SIGN OFF 

India Becomes 
WASHINGTON (CP) - Now 

apparently convinced that revo
lutionary tactics will not get 
them anywhere in India, the Rus
sians have changed their strategy 
and are driving full-blast in the 
opposite direction. 

The new velvet-glove approach 
has been pronounced in many 
fields. Where, not long ago, the 
Russians did not hesitate to call 
Prime Minister Nehru and his 
government "lackeys of western 
Imperialism" and stayed clear of 
all Indian affairS, Moscow today 
has switched to the part of the 
helpful neighbor anxious to share 
his wealth and experience. 

Propaland.. At Work 
With the Soviet propaganda ma

chine working overtime in India 
ever since the time when our con
gress delayed sending grain to the 
starving Indian masses, the United 
states finds Itself Increasingly 
outdistanced and has had to con
cede many advantages to the ide
ological foe. 

Battlefield In War of IdeQlogies • 

Defender Plane May Blunt Atomic Attack , 

On the one hand, sentiment 
fl\,voring this country Is spreading 
in the government and may cuL
minate soon in a treaty of com
merce, navigation and friendship. 
On the other, the Reds showed 
significant gains in the iecen t 
elections in India and are now 
busy consolidating their position. LOS ANGELT.S (CP) - The 

fIrst air strIke against America in 
any future war may be sprung 
with startling' suddenness. 

Federal civil defense oUicinls 
have been warned by a general 
.ta/f SpOkesman that an all out, 
118m-bang atomic attack on 16 
mAjor. United States cities may 
be the opening of World War III. 

This attack mllY come from sev
eral directions, at several alli
tu tses , on any target city. It may 
come at night, on a holiday or in 
the traffic conlestion of late after
noon. 

ProblelU Siadled 
The Pfoblems involved In . such 

an attack are unquestionably be
int studied by shrewd potential
~my military minds. 

Our continental defense experts 
are planning just as carefully the 
Il\e.thods of stoppinl such a blow. 
For, It completely successful, civil 
detense men were warned, the 
war potential of the United States 
wol.Jld be reduced to zero. 

Air torce !lefense strategists 
sOu(fht n continental bodyguard 
with these problems of attack in 
mind - a stay-at-home airplane 
w.hich c~d seek out the enemy at 
nl,ht or in any weather, and de
liver- a lethal blow without the 
plJot : ever fettlhg as much as a 
,lance ~t the foe. 

rUot a. Rl ..... 
The day or electronIc defense in 

which the pilot of, the detender 
pl~e IPerelj "aoes along for the 
f'1dJ!}' Is close at hand with North 
~erl~an'lI F-86D continental de
febliet rolling out in produt;tion 
quantities. 

To. understand the F-86D and 
Its- role as a continental body
tuard, you must first ""asp wha t 
It· Is capable of doing for defense. 

"rom a standing start, this nine 
t0t\s of metal and electronic lear 
-"ctually , a piloted mlssile-can 
.tand on its ta iJ and roar Into the 
putple. canopy of extreme high 
altltudes. ' 

, AIUUaIle EJl~ • Mila. 
The enemy may be far up there 

~t an altitude which could exceed 
ulne mile •• There the air is thin 
and hllrnan bodies can function 
bnly by livlng in , plastic bubble 
Uiij • joldtllh. 
.. f ~r'e a man must be fed oxy
,err and lteld rilld In a full lenlth 
cotHt: llke suit to keep hll own 
internal' preasUfe from exploding 
!Urn like a bomb in ease he should 
I • . . ~lie preasu're in the plastic 
bu~b'~. , 
- !nemy ,nari,s 'will be seen as 

"blip'" or black smear. on a , 'f . ,. , 

ground radar screen. They will 
have no identifiable shape, but 
will look llke pencil marks. Pilots 
of the F-86Ds will roar away Into 
that area of sky where the "blips" 
are seen, their own powerful ra
dars groping for them with 
streams of electrons. 

Stalta Enemy , 
Each F-86D, or a number of 

them, will be asslened to one 
"blip," and once this particular 
one Is tound by the radar dish, the 
dish locks its electron beam on it 
like a terrter on a rllt. From this 
jnstant, electronic devices take 
over and the enemy is stalked. 

The closing rate may exceed 
1,000 miles per hour, and the con
tact will be over quickly. Ml,lch 
quicker than a "unter can swing 
a 12-bore on , partridge, 24 rock
ets, each capable 01 brln,lng down 
the wOrld's biggest bomber, wJll 
hlehtail It atter the enemy. 

Traveling at over 2,00(} miles 
per hour as the missiles strike, 
the enelllY pilot will have little 
time to evade the rocket barrage 
from the time it Is tired until it 
hits. 

Best Defenoe Allether Plane 
The. best defense against the 

F-88D Is another airplane. How
ever, exlstlne enemy fighters do 
not have ranp enouah to protect 
the enemy bomber bound for a 
strike against the Untted States 
mainland. 

Line Cbal\.l't\d 
The Soviet's chanjted line paid 

dividends and the Russians stole 
a march on the western democra
cies at the recent International 
Industries fair in Bombay. The 
United States and Britain were 
conspicuous by their absence and 
in tact the only western countries 
represented on a national basis 
were those trom behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

The Moscow delegation, 50-
man strong, showed up a full 
three months ahead of schedule, 
bringing along tons of attractive
looklng exhibits which impressed 
Indians who are woefully short on 
machinery. Significantly, next to 
the Russian Pavillion at the In
dustries fair, there was a movie 
house playing Soviet pictures, 
dubbed into the Hindustani 
tongue. 

Movies Favored 
Because the motion picture is a 

favorite entertainment in India, 
and films enjoy a huge circula-

• tlon - India producers turn out 
in excess of 200 pictures a year
the Soviet propagandists have 
concentrated their fire on that in
dustry with varying effects. 

Our defender is the nation's 
high-altitude interceptor, and the 
only one~man Interceptor. It was 
the tirst jet plane to fire an air-
to-air rocket. 

Its pilot, in fact, can select five 
different ways ot finding his way 
home by electrohic means. 

Pro\ee\ed From Weather 
Besides the electronic equip

ment to aid the pilot in bringing 
his airplane and himseU back to 
base safely, the "D" is protected 
completely from weather hazardS. 
A 20-pound refrigeration unit can 
cool the 500-degree heat of the jet 
engine (hot enough to melt lead) 
to a trigld 32. 
Somewhat like drawing his bath

water, the pilot can mix cold and 
hot air for comfort in the blazing 
heat of the western desert, or In 
the 54-degree below zero weather 
of extreme high altitudes. 

Just as startling are tlgures on 
the heating system of the F-86DI 
Hot alr.is piped to wing, stabilizer 
and rudder leading edges, as well 
as Intake leading engines, the ra
dome and even the intake vanes 
of the jet engine to rill the sur
faces of ice. 
North American, first to produce 

"milled" skins for the wings of its 
airplanes on a production basi., 
has designed scores of pounds alit 
of the F-88D throu&h ~ vroceSl. 

Not only have they arranged 
frequent exhlbitilon of Russian 
!ilms in dlfferen t Indian ci ties, 
but Moscow also Invited Indian 
movie-makers to tour the Soviet 
Union and visit fUm stUdios. Sev-
eral important Indian film per
sonalities went on the junket and 
returned home duly impressed. 

At one of the expositions of 
Soviet .fllm art and technlquet a 
well-known Soviet actor told his 
Bombay audience that Russian 
movie players are never asked to 
play the parts of gan~ters, mur
derers and thieves. This reference 
was a slap at HOllywood since a 
segment ot the Indian public has 
voiced objections against violence 
and brutality In American pic
tureS. 

No Maieh For Reds 
This is not to say that Holly

wood movies are not popular in 
India'. They are. But propaganda
wise they are no match for the 
RtlSIIlans who have sent Into Asia 
hundreds of pictures designed 
specifically to further the Russian 
purpose. 

In Red pictures there Is always 
the good fellow, who llves by an
cient tradition and just happens 
to be a · Communist. And there !s 
the vlllan who hilS visited in the 
west Where he liu acquired all the 
worst traits. At the end he usually 

recants or commits suicide. 
Moscow really outdid itself at 

the recently concluded Interna
tional Film Festival in India, the 
first such event to be staged on 
Asiatic soiL Of the 23 participat
ing nations, Russia sent t.he larg
est delegation, a group of 13 head
ed by M. Semenov, deputy min
ister of cinematography in the 
USSR. It also entered the larg
est number of feature films, the 
vast majority of them outright 
propaganda movies. 

U.S. Sent Big Shows 
The United States sent such im

pressive productions as "The 
Greatest Sh,ow On Earth," "An 
American In Paris" and the 
thoughtful "Magnificent Yankee." 
Alter the festival was over, J ean 
Renoir'S "The River" opened and 
won much critical acclaim. 

The behavior of the Russian 
film group was typical. They kept 
to themselves but made innum
erable speeches which said little 
about movies but put much shirf
sleeved emphasis on peace and the 
need fOr closer cultural ties with 
India. 
Russian film man Semenov let it 

be known he was looking for In
dian films to be shown in Russia 
(a purpose close to the hea rt ,;f 
the Indian producers who are 
looking tor export markets) and 
proved himself adept at making 
headlines. 

Joint Production Sunes\ed 
For instance, he suggested to 

the Indian government a joint 
production, to be paid for largely 
by the Russians, for showing in 
both coun tries. Ande he revealed 
that in his delegation there just 
happened to be writers, directors, 
cameramen and technicians who 
could do the job in a hurry. The 
Indians politely but firmly turned 
him down. Whereupon the un
daunted Semenov offered aid and 
assistance to the Indian industry. 

The Soviets took one embarras
sing defeat from the Americans. 
The Reds and the United States 
delegations were on the same 
plane going tram one festival city 
to ·another. As the journey pro
gressed, Moscow's emissaries re
laxed. The Americans offered 
gum. The Russians accepted. 
When the plllne arrived, photog

raphers snapped pictures of the 
gum-chewing Reds. The story 
made headllnes in the lQc'al pa
pers. What Moscow had to say 
wasn't published. 

Het;lrt Ailments Braught 
To ·Doctors Via Phone 

OMAHA, NEB. - Ailing hu- by tiny electrical impulses pro
man hearts can talk over long dis- duced when the heart beats. 
tance telephone, telling their These impulses are converted 
troubles to a heal't specialist, un- to FM or frequency modulated 
der a new system announced Mon- signals and transmitted over tele-
day . phone wires without distortion. 

The beating heart sends records On the receiving end, they are 
of its sounds and electrical im- recorded on magnetic tape. Then 
pulses for quick diagnosis by an the signals can be converted to 
expert in another city. sound, or put on a radarscope or 

The equipment was developed paper tape for direct viewing of 
by three University of Nebraska the pattern of the electrical im
college of medicine staff members. pulses. The wavy lines tell the 
They are Walter E. Rahm, Jr., expert how healthy a heart is. 
engineer and assistan t prOfessor Small hospitals could telephone 
of experimental medicine; Dr. the heart records to medical cen
John L. Barmore, senior resident ters having top heart specialists. 
in anesthesiology, and Dr. F. A doctor in your home concelv
Lowell Dunn, professor of inter- ably could talk with the specialist 
nal medicine. while both physicians watched the 

The heart records are electro- electrical performance of your 
cardiograms. the patterns traced heart. 

Try and Stop Me 
----By BENNETT CERF----~ 

MANY guests have been blacklisted by hotels bec~use towels 
were found in their suitcases. In the case of Playboy 

Wartel, however, the charge varied slightly. He 'had a cham
bermaid in his grip. 

A man who owned a gym
nasium in Des Moines re
cently despaired of getting 
customers to sign up for his 
noonday hour of setting-up 
exercises. A psychologist 
pointed out the ftaw In his ap
proach. "Your sign, 'Young 
Men's Noon Gym Class' needs 
just a little alteration," he sa.ld. 
Next day a new sign pro
claimed, !!Y a u n g EXeCuUvea' 
Noon Gym Glau." Enrollments 
quadrupled within ten days! 

• • • 
Kanau ftood_ had left a vil

lage church In precarious condition 
rally to promote funda for repalrs. Everybody got Into the aplrit or 
the occasion but the local Iklntllnt who grudgingly got to hili teet 
and mumbled, "Okay, I'll contribute ten dollars." No sooner had he 
spoken than a big piece of plaster from the weakened ceiling became 
dislodged and conked him .quarely on the bean. Panlc.atrlcken, he 
cried, "Paator, I want to change my donation from ten doll a ... to a 
thousand." ' ''Oh Lord," whispered the pastor, "hit him agaln!" 
Copytlaht, 1952, by Benllett cerro Dl,trllllltell by Kin, Fe&tur .. 6)'II~icat •• 

many, and all the things that, 
make headlines over here, Iheft . 
is hesitation about fiiial action 6ti 
anything that depends on Ameri
can policy. 

Acheson represents a preslderit · 
who says he is about to retire, ancl 
the days ot the Washington ad: 
ministration as now constituted.
are numbered. Europe is extreme
ly conscious of that fact. It wll\ 
be reluctant to move In Interna
tional affairs until baUots can be 
analyzed for whatever they wll1 
show about American intentions. 
Some ot this breath-holding rnay 

end after the Republican nomin
ation is settled, but it will really . 
not be over until the aims and ' 
capabilitles at a new administra
tion begin, to take shape J.l~xt 
year. 

A NEW ART GALLERY will 
open in Iowa City pn July 7. The 
cultural center will be composed 
of the paintings of five Iowa resi
dent-painters. The gallery plaru 
a well-balanced program Of ex
hibitions of all nature, combining 
both avant-garde and traditlol1al 
styles of painting. This is the first 
time in recenl years that a pri
vate gallery, unconnected with 
the university, has been opened 
in Iowa City, and any individuals 
interested in contemporary paint
ing are invited to attend the Open
Ing. .. .. .. 

NEW IN DISCS: Excellent 
platters now available in Iow8 
City are: Peggy Lee's "I,.over" 
(which will shake you right olf 

" 

( , 

the living room divan with Its 
tremelJdous impact of con trasting 
themes and rhythms); several 
handsome recordings of S~rausS' 1 
waltz "La Ronde." Partlcuj~rly 
nice is Hugo Winterhalter's, 
known under its English title ot .t 
"Love Makes the World Go 
Round." 

Currently out is 3n album 01 
"Motion Picture MUSiC," featur~ " 
ing themes from "All About Eve," 
"The Song of Bernadette," "Tli~ ' 
Razor's Edge," and "Wutherln& . 
Heights," among others. Tbe 
"Evc" music also comes On s' 1 
Single. Combining a melody 01 
both symphonic and popular stat· 
ure is the new Capitol reiease 
"Invitation," from the film of tbe 
same name. · . .. 

ATTENTION, all married Ita· 
dents! 
Columbia has just released a new 
album of "Songs For the Kinder
garten Set," selected to "deliaht 
and enlighten youngsters of pre
school age." The album inclu~1!I 
songs about animals, sleepy songs, 
activity songs, fDlk songs, sing
ing game songs, and tales of "our I 
friends UP high" (the stars, t~e 
wind, and the . moon.) That I~Bt 
item suggests that even if tbey .,. 
bore your Children, the music 
might make just the right back-
ground tor "river banking." '. · . .. 

FROM SOREENLAND WAYI 
In the filming - the . career ot 
Eva Tanguay, "The I Don't c~re 
Girl," co-starring Mitzi Gaynor 
and Oscar Levant. ... a fihni:t~
tion of last season's Broadway 
melodrama "The Number," with 
Shelly Winters and Richard Wld
mark . . ,Olivia DeHavilIand (aDd 
thank heaven she gave up on 
"Candida") in Daphne DuMaur
ler's novel " My CousIn Rachel" 
. .. the life story of impressai'lo 
Sol Hurok, with a cast numberln, 
Ezio Plnza and ballerina Tamara 
Toumanova in its ranks. .. 

"0. Henry's Full House" is the 
new title given to Fox's "Bagdid 
On the Subway," the omnlbUJ 
production of five O.Henry short 
stories. .. .. . 

PRESS RELEASE of the __ til 
department; "I'm Forever Blow
ing" division - "To help children ,. 
celebrate the start of the summer 
school hoUday, the managing di
rector of the Roxy Theater, New 
York, has announced that ~ 
Blony Bubble gum will be dJ ... 
tributed to all c!hlldren as th.I!Y 
leave tile Roxy Theater durlJII 
the next week." . . . .Music naU 
might retaliate by armlnl their 
usher staff with sling shotS. .. . . 

TIlE FIRESIDE TBEATEIl MI- •. 
lection of the montli Is Paul Os
born's dramatization of the J. P. 
Marquand best-seller "Point of 
No Return." The play ls Involved 
with the point that once a mJII 
has reached a certain point itI IUJ 
career, there is no , return and. a.. 
might as well accept it. The prlh- :' { 
cipal characters are a middle-cIa.. 
couple caught In the husband" 
campaign tor promotion to a ~ 
vice-presidency. Bonu& cop,las c,I\II 
be obtained from The nre4/de 
Theater, 675 Madison Avi!n~, 
New Nork, N.Y. / . 

• • • • . ·f 

Sir Thomas Beecham made the 
following criticism of U.S. flba 
music: ,lIt's ridiculous and d',i
tr~cting to have a full orob8ltri 
going lit tull blast ",hil' L~~' 
romps over hill and dale." ! .. .. 

S.Yf 
Curb~ 
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»-ys Without Funds 
Curbs May Collapse 
• . WASHINGTON ~IP) - Presi
dent Truman Tuesday labeled the 
hew economic controls law "a 
serious gamble \\'ith Inflation." 
He warned that unless con~es~ 
puts up adequate runds, controls 
may collapse completely. 

Truman vented his views in ~a 
j,200 word statement on the de
fense production act passed b y 
cOIlgresS last Saturc!ay. He found 
• t,w points to cheer about for 
.bout 115 words, and denounced 
the measure most at the rest or 
the' way. 

'file President signed the act 
wlQl reluctance l,fpnday to keep 
.ny controls program whatso
ever, and the law went Into e f
fect Tuesday to replace an ex
piring program. 

Bill WhU&leII Controla 
The new measure whLttJes down 

price · and wage control powers 
fil' telo\\, \\,hllt Truman aSked, but 
extenos them for ) 0 months. 

Truman said a ba,ll on price 
controls over any fruits and veg
etibles exposes the housewife 
"to IIIgher prices on tuJly 20 per 
cent ot her market ·basket." 

He said the law abolishes "tOI' 
al1 practical purposes" the pow
ers of the wage stabilization boll'rd 
to try to settle defense plant la
bor disputes. In this respect, Tru
~an declared, "Congress has 

Colonel Bosch Chats at Air Force Luncheon 

COL, GEORGE A. BO~OH (third from right), profe,sor and head of all' .clenee and tactles at the SUI 
AF BOTC \lIllt, dilculses aJr science with Dewey 8 . tult, dean of the SUI colle&'e of liberal ana, at an 
air force reserve orflcel'll &ralnlng corps luncheon Monday at the Hotel J erfel'llon. PI()tured (left to 
rirh&) are Capt. Kenne&h McEwen, air force adJuta nt, Lt. Col. Reese Joiner, assistant professor of air 
selence and tactics. Dean Stult, Col. Bosch, Walter F. LoehwlnK, dean ot the SUI p-aduate collere, and 
Maj. Wallace W. Johnston, &ssistant profes or ot air science and taetles at SUI. Francis M. Dawson, 
dean or the SUI co\leKe of engineering, wa also a guest at the lUlIClheon. 

Trade Analysis Made 
• 

Of Iowa Community 
A trade area analysis or Jetrer

son, Iowa, has been released by 
the SUI bureau ot business and 
economic foesearch. 

The reports analyze the Income, 
population and trade eenter pre
ferences of the towns and nearby 
country persons for 31 goods and 
services. 

Thls Is the third in its post
war series of trade area analyses, 
the tirst one covering 1 t south
west Iowa towns and the second 
covering Ihe town ot Osage. 

Communities can dis c 0 v e r 
through these repOrts Which re
tall functions. iUs performing sat
Isfactorily and which it is not. 

The Jefferson repOl!t shows that 
larger towns are the major source 
of competition for style-line items, 
while smaller near-by towns 
make up the competition tor good 
such 88 farm equipment ond re
pair parts. 

TIm D.'\1LY IOWAN, WEDNESD;(Y{;JUL't'!, lIS!' = PAff&"IIJIlIU 'it 
----------------------------------------~~------. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen- .'------------ ..... ~-
ate Tuesday overwhelmingly rati- it approved an agreement tieing 
!led peace aereements bringing EDC - and thus West Germany 
West German as an armed ally - to the North Atlantic Treaty 
into the free world's mutual de- organization. 
tense organization. Senators View BiU 

The United States thus became Approval came after day-long 
the !irst nation to approve all debate in which Chairman Tom 
documents, hailed by sponsors as Connally (D-Tex.) of the foreign 
ushering in a new era ot Euro- relations committ e urged ap
pean cooperation. proval of what be called a move 

The agreements do not become toward European unity upar
effective until ratified by parlia- alleled in history. 
ments at the other nations In- Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.) 
volved, Including West Germany urged "resounding" bipartisan ap
- a process sure to spark stormy proval so that Russian propaganda 
debate and one that could con- could not say the U.S. was di-
sume many more months. vlded. He said rejection would 

Family 01 Nations amount to "recklesslY Issuing an 
One agreement between the invitation to Russia to take ov<!r 

U.S., Britain, France and West all of Germany." 
Germany ends the allied occupa- Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R
lion at West Germany and returns la.) said ratification means "we've 
the Federal Republic of Germany tied up in a European entangle
to the family of nations as an ment for 50 years - we've booked 
almost equal member. ourselveS for 50 years." He didn't 

A second qocurnent in the net- vote against the ogreemen ts but 
work of pacts signed in Europe said "I think we ought to reallze 
last month would create a Eu- what we are doing." 
ropean defense community with a Sen. Everett Dirksen (R-Ill.) 
single army of units from France, opposing fa ification, questioned 
Italy, West Germany, BelgiUm, whether the U.S. wos getting in
the Netherlands and Luxembourg. volved in pacts "that must be 

The senate ,was not called upon expiated by holy young American 
to ratify the EDC contract, but blood" in some [uture war. 

Engaged' --

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Sliar
walt of Galesburg, Ill., announce 
the engagement of their da~ghter, 
Theodora Mildred , to Mr. Johh 
Junior Hancock, son of Mr. John 
Hancock of Oelwein. 

The wedding will take place 
August 10 at 4 p.m. In First Con
gregational church. 

Miss Stiarwalt was graduated 
trom SUI and now has a poSition 
as head nurse In the operating 
room at University hospital!!. 

Mr. Hancock will resume his 
studies this fall in the SUI col
lege of medicine. 

opened a dangerous gap in the Police Warn Riders 

m::::2~:~:~~:<:::dboard Of Motorscooters Potential Buying Power ' Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 
may make recommendations in • 

labor disputes only when both Illegal riders of motorbikes Is Down, Index Reveals r __________ .. , sides ask It to step in. and mot 0 r s coo t e r s will be WANT AD RATES 
Truman decried a provision cracked down on by Iowa City 

Apartmern for Rent Automotive LOst and Found 
USED aut.o. 1>'Iru. CoralvJll. Sllvae. 

abolishing the administration's police, Police Chief Edwin J. Rup- Potential buying power meas-
power to control down payments pert said Tuesday. ured by the Iowa economic index million for the tlrst [our months 
and time-to-pay on all consumer Ruppert said that a large num- has turned downward, according 
goods. The federal reserve board bel' of the vehicles were being to preliminary figures for recellt 
recently suspended installment operated in the city by unlicensea months, the Iowa Business DIgest 
credit curbs, but urged pOwer to persons. He added that many of reports in its July issue. 
put them on again It inflation the drivers have permits to go 
mounts. between home and school, but The index recorded a two per 

cent decline in the first four 
. Truman said the law also prob- they do not allow (lther trips. months of this year, 

jbly will eliminate any require- To drive the vehicles anyplace 
men'ts on down payments Ifor jn town, the driver must be 16 Each of the s ix components of 
houses in about five months. years old and have a regulJr the index, computed by SUI's in-

Con&rols Important driver's license similar to those stitute of business and economic 
These credit controls, Truman issued to drive a car: research, contributed to the de-

protested, "have played an im- cline. They are cash receipts from 
portan! role in stabJUzlng our IOWA CITIAN IN PACIFIC farm mat;ketlngs, average daily 

of 1952, ~42 million less than dur
Ing the same period ot 1951. Live-
stock and livestock products made 
up 88 per cent of the total cash 
receipts from farming. 

Meanwhile department ~tore 
sales were 10,5 per cent lower in 
the first third of 1952 than they 
were for the January-through
April period of 1951. But they 
were only 1.7 per cent lower than 
sales for the first four months of 
1950 in the pre-Korean war day~. 

economy during this emergency." Robert J, Morrissey, quarter- department store sales, bank deb-
Truman said the law "opens the master seaman in the navy, is its in 11 Iowa cities, manufactur- Bank debits were oft 1.3 per 

way for increases In rents for now serving aboard the patrol ing pay rolls, electric power pro- cent in the tour months year-lo
some 6 million famiUes if relll frigate, USS Gloucester near the ductlon by utilities, and valuation yellr comparison between 19:;1 and 
estate lobbies are able to torestall Philippine Islands. He Is the son of construction contracts awarde.d. 1952. 
poiJtlve action by local bodies." of Mrs. Ma ble Morrissey, 628 N. ot prime importance was the Seasonally adjusted data for 
The act kills rent controls Sept. Linn. Morrissey enlisted in the drop in ca.sh receipts from farm both manufacturing pay rolls and 
30, except in critical defense navy in January, 1951, and re- marketings which ' constltut~ . 30 electr!-. power ptoductlo.ll ,eqe 1-
h~Uslng arellS or cities where 10- celved his recruit traIning at San ptr cent of the state's realized m- ll!d drops dUring the inItial fotlt 
cal., otticlals request an extension. Diego, Calif. come. These receipts totaled $749 months of 1952. 
~------------------------------------,--------~ 

:aLONDIE 

One day ............ Be per word 
FURNISHED one room a1>'lrtm~n t .. CJos. Company. DIal 81821. LOST: Bunch keyo. f5 ,00 reward. Phone 

Ext, 2072. In , Utilities paid, $42.00. Phone 8-3292. 
WANTED: Old cars for JunTt. Bob Three days ........ 12c per word 

Five d&Y!l ............ 15c per word 
DIAL 8·32D2, Furnished 2 room aparl- Ooody', Auto ParU, Dial 8-1755. Wanted To Buy 

Ten day . ............ zOe per word 
One month ........ 39c per word 

ment. One block {rom bualnell dtairlct. 
Utllltiet paId. : 60.00, -------APARTMENT. Dial 8-3587. 

Typing 

Minimwn charre llOe GIRL with three room apartment. d THESIS and lenera' typJn. t mlmeO' 
slru roommate. Call 5940 .fler 5. e- ",apblne· Notary PUblic. Mary V. 

WANTED: Left handed golf clubtl. Men'l 
or ' .. 'omen'a. Call 8~2sag. 

Dlo:ADLINE8 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowun can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

MOVING Into an apartment? Leave the 
fe.""n.lblllty of maTt I nil Ion II or Ihort 

haula with your furnl ture to our modern
ly equIpped Tran.fer Service. Maher 
Brol. Trnnarer. . 
SMALL furnished apartment. Studen', 

roupl. or araduate lady. Phone D681 
between t a.m." p.m. 

Work Wanted 

One insertion ............ 90c per Inch STUDENT laundry, Dial 777D. 
Five Insertions per month, BABY 111l1nll. Dial 4007. 

Miscellaneous For Sale Bumo. 601 Iowa State Bank. DlIl 26.58 
or 2327 • 

EXPERIENCED the.I., lIeneral t,ypln, HARRY Lee Tennll RAcquet , Nylon 
Phone 262D. . strlnlll, le.ther IIr1P. LIke new, uoed 

TllESIS tY9lnl. Dial 8-3108. 

Instruction 

TUTORING. tron.latlon •. German. 
!'rench, Spanllh. Dial 73av, 

BALLROOM cWnce le.aODI. MImi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial DIIS. 

Help Wanted 

twice. AIIO Include. pr ... , $8.00. 5713. 

REMINGTON Porlnble typewriter. Oood 
condition , Call 6012. 

THREE WILSON "Gene Sora.en" woods 
(with coverS" .Ix Spaldtn, "WoodhIU" 

Ironl. good cAnvas bal, six bollI, tees 
- In exceHent eondttlon, ~leon . Or1l1n81· 
Iy over 8 ,100 value . Will sell lor S5O. 
717 Iowa Ave" Apt, No. 1. Phone 5713. 

UPRIGHT plano, 100d condItion. ,,0. 
Re/Tleerator. $15 . Green 9 " 12 rue. $15. 

per Insertion ........ 80c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

JOB al cook for Fraternity. 
Iowa City, 

IOWA CIU.nl ule the "help wanted" 
BOl< Il10, column. of tile Iowan to fill poaltlon. 

Apartment size 1l0S .tove, $70. Double 
bed. $l~. StudiO couC'b , $15, Dresser &: 
mirror. $15. Metal Lown chair, $1.00. Two 
Iroolna: hoards, SLOO each. Phone 8-16t5. 
406 Flnkblne Park. per insertion ........ SOc per Inch 

Dally Insertions during month. 
per insertion ._ .... :'10c per Inoh 

Orlnr AO.,.etUttmenl. tI 
,. •• 0.117 JOW.b BUl tne .. Ott'oe 

S.lemen' 1_ .. Hln .r 

CALL 4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 

'47 FORD club coupe. $650 or nearest 
offer, Must •• 11 by lIh. C.U 9767 , 

'48 TUDOR DeSo(o. Very aood condlllon, 
724 N. Dubuque. 

Loans 

House for Rent 

MOVINO? DIal 9696 and u •• tho complete 
modern equipment of tile Maher Brol. 

Tranlfe.r. 

House. 
LET us transfer your furni ture .. teh 
with our modern equipment to your ney. 
bouo • . Maher Bros, Tranlfer, DIal 8696, 

Places To Eat 

YEAR 'round drive-In lervlce, DistinctlY< 
dlnln. room service. Free deltvery 

LOOHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Personal Services 
DRESSMAKTNG, <leolanln,. alteraUol\s, 
remodelln • . Phone 8 .. 3~. 

QUICK J.OANS on ,ewelry, clothlll" KEYS made, Cambl .. Store. 
radlol. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, lillY, 

S. DubJque. MOVIN"? Dial D6$6 and u.e tile com· "*"" LOANED on lIuns. elmeras. dla- B::;:.t':j.r:'':1!g' equipment 01 the Maher 
mond., cloth In., etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 101 East BurUneton. CLEANING and repaIr on gutters, down· 

Rooms for Rent 

VERY nice room. Phone '·2518. 

fipouta, furnaCf.:l. Phone 62_7_0_, __ _ 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Appl!caUolll, tIlree 
fo.r '1.00. Children, eroupo, partie •. 

home or ItudJO. Youn.'. StudJo. Phone 
DIIl8. 

Afi...l:S oml rubbl.b baulln •. Dial ' · 2218. 
FU'.LNISHED room for 'ummer. CIa"" In. Co li alter five. Frantz, 

Shower •. See Don ot Gambles or dial 
8·2222. ,FULLER Brushes. Debutante CoomeUcl. 
===:::----=------::----:- Phone 8-1731. STUDENT room •. Close In. 21~ N. C.pltol. 

CARPET. lInDlellm. waU mel floor tile. 
ROOM .or man. Dial 8-3108. ArborUe (lmp..'rtedl table top Inslalla-
TWO Ilnl1e. two double rooma _ one Uon. Call.o'. Jl'JOOl' Service. 0101 7721 . 

room apartment 6717 alter 5. 

SINGLE and double rOORli. Men. 714 
Iowa Ave. Phone 2667. 

MOVING? Dlat _ and use tile complete 
modern equipment of the Maher Bro •. 

Trander, , 
FURNISHED room. for summer. Close. In. 

shower.. See Don at Gambles or Dial 
8-2222. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRANnD SERV1CES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

LAFF-A.DAY 

"Why, yea ... she did go uplltalrs to ge" into something 
more comfortable I , , 14- went to btd. .. 

(.It ~very day! Let them work: ror you 
tool Dial IIDI today I 

-------PART Ume helP Iwo to three hours a COCKER puppl"", Dial 8-0243. 
day .Wr(lng at 4 p,m, Coca Cola Co. 

Music and Radio 
1\1<18 ROYAL pol·table, Excellent condi

tion. $45. liD S, Linn, Apt, 10 ~ I -S 

rtADIO repairing. J ACKSON'S £LEC- S~~2rlNN bicycle. 3 'peed, $50.00. CaU 
TRIC AND GI~'T, M65. 

RADIO and TV .ervi~e for all make •. 
DIal 22311. Sutton RadIo and Television. 

RADIO RepaIr. PIck-up and deUvery. 
Woodburn Sound ServIce. 8-0151. 

MANHATTAN White dre.. tux ohlrt, 
15-34: tux collar. lt~~: white (otmlil 

bow Ue: white artificial carnation: white 
formal suspender.. Worn on~e. launder
ed. ready to w.ar. $10 val ... , $6. CaU 
4.191. 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

... found a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summera cotta&e. I ran a Want Ad tor 

only two days and sold it for 207'0 more 

than the local Ilgent had offered." 

... got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
tbe best I was oftered' was $35 a week 
. . . till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
Qualifications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

. ' .. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I tound a 
buyer tor it w~th a Want lAd in one 
day. And sold it for 40% more than 
I'd hoped for':' 

. ~ 

FOR QUICK 

• I • got a high offer 
''The best I h'ad been offered by 
Jl'lends and neIghbors for my old 
baby plan pen, baby cardale, 
high chair and scales ' wa'. $I5, 
With a Want Ad that cost only 

$1.40 I lot $32 for the lot," 

ECONOMICAL RESUtTS ••• 

PHONE 4191 



, 
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Texan, Buckeyes Gain Berths 
, 

On u.s. Olympic Diving Team 
Indians Edge Browns In '1 elt Wilks Whips Cub$ 

I ' On 2 -Hit Relief Job 
CHICAGO (.4') - Thirty-seven

year-old Ted Wilks, making hil 
29th relief appearance. pitched the 
Plttsbur~h Pirates to a. 3-2 victory 
over Chicago Tuesday by stopp,n. 
the Cubs on two hits aurlng thl 
final two Inning •. 

B, WBJTNEY MA.TIN 
NEW YORK- (.4') Dave 

"SltIppy" Browning, a lithe blond 
from Dallas, Tex. turned in a 
spectacular performance at As
toria P,ark pool Tuesday to win 
the No.1 spot on the United States 
three-meter Olympic diving team. 

His teammates will be Robert 
Clot worthy at West!ield, N. J., 
and Miller Anderson ot Columbus, 
Ohio. Both Ohio State products 
and pupils of Mike Peppe, Ohio 
State and Olympic diving coach. 
Anderson was competing for the 
Coca Cora swim club at Cincin
naU. 

Browning. a 21-year-old senior 
at the University of Texas. rolled 
up an impressive point total ot 
1,037.45 in coming out on top in 
the day lonll competition which 
drew 29 competitors. 

Clotworthy. in second position, 
scored 942 points. and Anderson. 
29-yar-old World W~r II veteran 
who wears a steel plate In his 
thigh al a result at an injury, 
fi,nlshed third with 923.90. 
Browning. son at a former inter

collegiate diving champion and 
holder of the National AAU and 
Intercollegiate one and three-me
ter indoor titles, was out in tront 
by a good margin during the 
morning competition when the 

u.s. Wom,n Grab 
Semi-Final Berths 
In English Touraey 

WIMBLEDON, England (IP) -
, Detendlng champion Doris Hart 
was shunted to the sldeUnes but 
Americans still !illed all lour 
semi-flnal berths Tuesday In the 
women's singles of the Ail-Eng
land Lawn Tennis championships. 

Shirley Fry at Akron, 0., joined 
three CalitorniaTlB in the round of 
.tour tor Thursday's semis. She 
will meet Maureen Connolly of 
San Diego, CallI .• reigning Ameri
can champ. in a rematch ot last 
year's U.S. 1l nals. Louise Brough 
of Beverly Hills, Calif., will tace 
Mrs. pat Todd of Ila Jolla. CaUf., 
uPSet conquerOr of Miss Hart. 

The men. who play their sin
gles seml-linals today concentra
ted on the quarter tina Is ot the 
doubles. 

Today also will bring the men's 
semi-finals with top seeded Frank 
Sedgman meeting fellow Austral
ian Mervyn Rose. wJ,jo conquered 
defending champion Dick Savitt 
of Orange, N. J . Monday. Herbie 
Flam ot Beverly Hills, CaUl., the 
only American survivor in men'S 
singles plays Drobny. The United 
States has won the men's title 
every year since world war n. ex
cept 1946. 

The men's singles final wlll be 
played Friday and the other tin
lIa Saturday. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMIIIICAN STANDINGS 

W L rCT. OB 
New York " .. 40 :Ie .1IOe 
Wllhlnl1.On . _ :Ie 30 .545 4 
ClevelAnd •• •• :Ie a .543 4 
Bolton " •.. . . n !II .538 411. 
Chlc.,o . . . . .. 31 S3 .135 411. 
8t. Loull _. ... a :Ie .U7 10 
PhIlAdelphia .. 27 J4 .443 1011. 
Detroit . _ , . _. 23 411 .333 1111. 

'I ..... , ' ••••• , ... 
New York 3. Bollon Z 
WIi/lIn.lon e. Phlladelphla 5 
DeIrc>1\ 8. Chlco,o 4 
Cleveland 4, St. Loull , ( It Inn""l) 

r ••• , '. rllollon 
.... tc>n ,I New York - Hudlon (5·5) 

VI. Lc>pll (H). 
WIi/lln,lon at Phladelpllil (ntaht) -

PorterfIeld 18·1, YO. 811anll 113-1) . 
It. Loul. at C10velanel - Bearden (3·1) 

VI. Garcia 01·51 . 
ChIc.,o at Detroit - Plue. (W' v • . 

NlWbc>~r (2·3). 
NATIONAL ITANDDIOI 

W L PCT. OB 
Br""klyn ... • . 411 18 .'127 
New York , .•. ~ 12 .812 ' Ii 
Chlco,o ..... _ II 31 .l1li1 1111. 
It. LoW. . ..•. 3t It .134 11110 
PhII.odelphla . 30 37 .W .t v. 
CIncinnati .. _. ,. ,. .443 I. 
Bc>aton . . ..... ,, 43 .JIll !II 
Pltllbu..,h . " It 53 .IN !II 

T ..... '· •••••• '
PlttabuTlb 3, Chlca,O 2 
Brooklyn .. PbUadelplWt I 
New York a, Boeton. J 
It. Loul, 8. C1nclruuoti :t 

T .... ". PI&elIen 
Philadelphia at Broeklyn (1) - Rob

erti (10-51 .nd Mey.r (l-t) v •. W.de 
('-41 and Van CUyk (H). N.... York ot Soolon - LanlcT (2-4) 
VI, Spahn (8-8). 

Plltabur... .t Chlca,o (I) - Dldlaon 
(a-1I1 and ICllne (0-41 v •. Mb)ner (1·1) 
and R.cker (4-2 1, 

ClndnlUlti 1\ 51. Loub Inillltl - Per
"ow.1II (6-5) or CII..",.. (0-21 VI. Preoko 
(.-4). 

, 1 I , ) .. f . t I I Cf ( ... n I , ' ''' 

~.....,., ......... .,.-."..... ............ ... 

[ f'41'~ M ~'lj l 
STARTS TODAY 

ALI. QUlrr1 
• 'MEnIllNj 

J 

... ur. 
WOLHEIM 

~ ----.~ ~ LIWI$ MUm:INI 

field was cut from 29 to eight. 
Clotworthy, 11151 National AAU 

outdoor three-meter champion, 
was in third place behind Maj. 
Sammy Lee of the U.S. army at 
the end ot th~ morning session. 
Lee, who won the plalform diving 
title in the 1948 Olympics. 
dropped to fourth in the aIter
noon. 

A mild surprise at the day's 
trials was the failure of Morley 
Shapiro at Ohio State, who fin
ished second in the National AAU 
competition. to qualify for the 
eight-man tinal competition. His 
total for the six morning events 
was 365.25, giving him no better 
than ninth place. 

Tige~ Homers 
Clip Whit"eSox 

DETROIT (A» - The Detroit 
Tigers. amidst reports that Man
ager Red Rolfe is a bout to be 

fired, reared up with three-run 
homers by Vic Wertz and Joe 
Ginsberg Tuesday to dawn the 
Chicago White Sox 6-4. 

Wertz slammed a tremendous 
blow into the upper Tight field 
bleachers In the first inning. It 
was his 15th at the season. tying 
him with Yogi Berra 01 the Yan
kees for the American League 
leadership. 

Then after Chicago had tied the 
count in the next 1rame, Ginsberg 
poked one into the upper right 
field stands. It was his second. 

* * * Giants Beat Braves 
BOSTON (.4') - Homers by 

Hank Thompson. his third here In 
two nights, and Davey Williams 
sparked the New York Giants, 10-
hit attack Tuesday night as they 
defeated the Boston Braves, 6-3. 
The game lIot underway in brawl
Ing fashion, for Trlbesm Earl 
Torgeson was ejected during the 
second inning after rushing the 
Giants bench to punch catcher 
Sai Yvars. 

Before Torgeson got a first in
ning single off starter Hal Gregg, 
he and , Yvars exchanged ha rsh 
words. The Giants' catcher had 
charged that Torgeson had hit 
him on the shins while taking 
his bacltswing. 

I * * .. 
Nafs Edge A's, 6-5 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - A re
lief pitching chore by Don John
son paved the way tor Washing
ton's 6-5 decision over the Phil
adelphia Athletics Tuesday night 
as the Senators' righthander lim
ited the A's to two hits In the last 
four innlngs. 

Two hitting streaks were ex
tended as Jackie Jensen hit safely 
In his 17th straight game and 
Ferris Fain, the A's first base
man. got a single In the fifth to 
make it 14 straigh t. 

FOR YOUR 

VISIT US!' 
Hot san a. c1rr1nr wIDds eaa 
make lhavina' II toqh Job. U's 
ilme to Iriock ap 0. lhavinr 
CI'eaIII8 lad lou.. wIIlCIh will 
help your faee f~1 U. '-' anti 
keep yoa looldq 70111' bell 
Whether 1'08 aile a .. fetT r_ 
or III electric lbaver • • • let 
Ileable'a _pply you allavlar 
aeeelL 

We earn' BIB .... 
DtJNHJLL Wletrlel 
for MEN! 

RACINE'S 
Corner WaahiDrteD A Dtabaciae 

c.MAB ACRES 
Cedar ItapItIs, )0_ 

STOCK CAll BACES 
8PECLlL HOLIDAY RACES 

MID SEASON CIIAIIPIONSHJP 

I. LAP FlATUKB 
It 1lla'1I..a PeIa& Can 

TBU.SDAY NITE, JULY I 
'111M Tn ... 'J:H, be. 1:15 

NO ADVANCE IN PaICE8 
ADULTS SUI ~ .. taXeII 

Chlldrell UdIler 11 AdadUed FIlft 
! 

2 
VI .. ' ... • •• ,\ala ........ , ... 11. 
o,e. PrI"Jr, .. , .... " ........ ,. 
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Ties Maior League 
Record for Length 

CLEVELAND (JP) - The Cleve
land Indians scored two runs in 
the 19th inning Tuesday night 
ott rellder Satch Paige lor a 4-3 
win over the St. Louis Browns. 
The contest equalled the longest 
night game in major league his-
tory. • 

A pinch single by Hank Majeski 
with two out brought in Ai Ro
sen in with the winning run. Ro
sen's double had scored Bob Avila, 
who singled as the Tribe tied 
the Browns' third run. which was 
scored In the top of the 19th. 

Paige had hurled 10 scoreless 
innings. The Browns' tinal score 
came oft Lou Brissie. who had 
hurled nine scoreless innings of 
reliet. 

* * * Yanks Up Lead 
NEW YORK (JP) - Bobby 

Brown. playing his next to last 
game at Yankee stadium lor the 
New York Yankees, doubled home 
Mickey Mantle t rom llrst base in 
the eighth Inning Tuesday night 
to give the world champions a 3-2 
victory over the Boston Red Sox 
before 48,797 fans. largest crowd 
of the season In Yankee stadium. 
Brown was notified \#efore the 
game to report for duty as a doc
tor in the army a week from to
day. 

The victory knockeq the Red 
Sox out of second Illace In favor 
of the Washington Senators who 
deteated Philadelphia. The Sen
ators trall the Yanks by four 
games. 

* * * Dodgers 3, Phils 2 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Pee Wee 

Reese. benched by a pulled 
muscle, came through with a 
pinCh single with two out and the 
bases loaded In the ninth inning 
Tuesday to give Brooklyn a 4-3 
win over the Philadelphia PhllltlIS. 

Reese went up to hat for Bobby 
Morgan and promptly broke up 
the ball game with a single to 
right. 

* * * Cards Win Again 
ST. LOUIS (.4') - Enos Slaugh

ter drove in five runs with two 
homers Tuesday night to become 
the second active National leaguer 
to total 1.000 or more runs batted 
In as his St. Louis Cardinals 
cdasted to an 8-3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds on the 6-h it 
pitching ot rookie Wlimer (Vine
gar BefJd) Mizell. 
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Field Hockey Team 
Taken From Olympics 

NEW YORK (JP) - The United 
States wHI not have a field hock
ey team in the Olympic games at 
Helsinki this month. 

Henry Kirk Greer, chairman of 
the Olympic Field Hockey com
mittee. said Tuesday the team 
had been withdrawn from the 
games after a "hassle with the 
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Olympic committee." 
"They didn't think we were 

good enough to go across," Greer 
said. 
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DETROIT (A» - The future 
status Ilf Detroit Tiger -Manager 
Red Rolfe, long a subject of sPec
ulation and arguinent in this base
ball-minded. clfr.', may : be settled 
once and for all Saturday. 

That's tlte day 'set aside by the 
last-place club's ~rd of directors 
for a ' special m'~t1nll on the 
managerial · subject: 'And ' If most 
of the sP.eculaiion is ' borne out, 
that will lie tJle one-time Yankee 
star's last day-at the Tiger helm: 
• For weeks now fans who d~

mand a first division team at an 
11mes here have been howling for 
a change. As the :rlger! have sunk 
deeper 'and deepe'r' lnto the Ameri
can league cellar - they're d\,wn 
1 &l,2 IIB,meS now - those cries 
have multiplied and grown IQuder. 

Who Wlll Succeed Rolfe' 
In recent days most or the spec

ulation has assumed that RoUe 
wlll go, and the only questions 
arl! when and who will succeed 
him. 

One at the city's best authori
ties on the subject. Sports EditGr 
H. G. Salsinller of the Detroit 
News, said Tuesday that both 
Rolfe and tl\ird base coach Dick 
Bartell will be asked to "take a 
vacation" until the end of the 
year. For all practical purposes. 
that would be equivalent to tiring 
since neither of their contracts 
run beyond the end at the season. 

LyOl1ll to stay 
Salsinger said first base coach 

Ted Lyons, former Chlcag(l White 
Sox pilot, would be named to run 
the club tor the remainder of the 
season. 

Rolfe said nelther President 
Walter O. Briggs, Jr.. nor other 
club officials have discussed his 
status with him. 

Morale on the clUb was at low 
ebb last season and early this 
year. In May the players gave 
Rolte a vote of conlldence, but 
Salslnger said Rolfe "won back 
only part of the ball club." 

JULY. SALE 

The Cubs had a run home, the 
bases full and none out when 
Wilks rescued starter Forrest 
Main in the Chicago eighth. After 
Manager Phil Cavarretta fouled 
f~r the first out. Gene Hermansk! 
was credited with a pinch single 
as Bobby Del Greco and Gus Bell 
collided attempting to field hiI 
sinking liner. 
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Look out for the strings! No one - government 
included - is going to give you a handout unless Y?U 

The fJ(J{IIJ1illgJ/]am, 
give something in return! Rut that's not the 
way you hear it. \' . . .. I ' 

"Doors O~n 1:15·10:00" 
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Writ.e Your 

Congressmen: 
Ten them to eat aeecD"" 
~emment ex~ue f« 
neo-mUitary P1II1IOHI ••• 
... tax alone,. for hltl .. 
Worb or PDIIUeaI alee
IrIc!lty. 

" 
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and other parts of the country, government 
According to some men in the nation's capital 1" 

could provide guaranteed housing, c1othin~, medical 
service and other "benefits' 'and it wouldn t 
cost yo;;- a cent! They arc demanding 
that you be "given" government electricity ... 
government rent houses ... government education . , • 
government transportation and government 
say-so over how much you can earn, regardless 
of whether your employer can stay in business 
on those terms or how deep the nation plunges Into debt. 

The Sing Sing "lifer" has that kind of security -
free board, room and laundry with a haircut thrown 
in twice a month. Not a thing to worry about 
except his freedom. Drop in som,e time -
ask him how happy he is . 

What is this "welfare statc" busines$ ,anyway, 
this "planned economy?" It's a sugar-coated name 
for Socialism, sw~etened up by men w~o 
don't dare give it the t>roper title. 

The prisoner wouldn't call it "security." 
Before we invest our lives in it, let's Investigate 
the proposition of t~e "Welfare Staten." One thing 
certain - after the swap is made, therell be no 
refunding of your freedom in case you aren't satisfied 
with what you've bought. Watch out for the .trlogs! 
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